
 

  

證書編號 Certificate Number: CIMB-CAP-2203-017 

DIMENSIONS: 24cm (Width) 24cm (Depth) 46.7cm (Height) 

NAME:  

Modern Prunus Vase in Foreign Colors on a Background of Yellow 
with Landscape 

2022.01.25 

尺寸規格：闊 24cm 深 24cm 高 46.7cm  

名稱：仿古洋彩黃地開窗山水梅瓶 
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Brief Description of CIMB-CAP-2203-017 

This prunus vase is a rare modern masterpiece in the style of multicolored ceramic of the official kiln in the Qing dynasty, indicating an extremely high burning capability. Prunus vases were a type of high-level funerary object during the Ming dynasty, 

with the auspicious meanings of safeguarding tombs and driving out evil spirits. As symbols of status, such vases also correlated to the tenets of Feng Shui. Only the royal family, feudal lords and important officials could “enjoy” the prospects of 

such funerary objects. 

This imposing blue-and-white prunus vase embellished with multiple colors has a small mouth, broad shoulders, a slightly shrinking body, tapered shins and a flat bottom. It features a graceful form with elegant curvature and a magnificently solemn 

temperament. 

The entire body of the piece is embellished with multicolored patterns. Especially, blue-and-white landscape can be found in the panels. On the chest are entangled branches and flowers. The glaze is lustrous and slightly blue. Additionally, the vase 

enjoys a soft luster and light and elegant blue-and-white color development. Natural mineral pigments were used, such as red, green, blue and yellow. The colors were pure and steady. The marks of use and oxidation can be found on the surface. 

The biscuit ceramic is thick and heavy. 

Market price: USD13,000-25,900 

 

產品簡述：CIMB-CAP-2203-017 

該梅瓶是仿清代官窯五彩瓷中的珍品，體現了極高的燒制水平，傳世不多。 梅瓶是明代高等級墓葬隨葬品，有鎮墓辟邪的作用。 除了是地位的象徵外，也有風水上的考慮，非王侯要臣，不得"享用"這種隨葬品。 

此青花五彩山水梅瓶器型高大，小口、豐肩、斜腹、斂脛、平底，造型優美，線條圓潤、流暢，雍容華貴，給人以凝重的美感。 

瓶身滿飾五彩紋，腹部開窗青花山水. 胸部飾纏枝花卉紋，釉質瑩潤，釉面微閃青，光澤柔和，青花髮色淡雅。 五彩使用天然礦物顏料，紅、綠、藍、黃等，顏色沉著，純淨，表面有自然的使用痕跡和氧化皮層，胎體厚重。 

值得珍重收藏的一件藏品。  

市場價格： USD13,000-25,900 元 
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